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Dear Stcina

	

Scptombcr 24th, 1991 ,15

I rain ;-.-,orTy that I could not St-C you 1xIOre you left, I was tied up in hr ;pwlng the
Part II of the lrif,3ART Talk Show and did not have Ow aancc to hulk) you with the

icttcrings for yo:Zr dnim machine, I'm in Soul right now, sand cannot p:jt tip the words for

you myself, bail instead, I have asked a rtliablc txrson in Kwangju to put tip a sign stating

that the drum -Tmchinc should be tolichtxi, lie will put "aP a little sikm stating so ;a saxsn as
he gets the chance . And as far as the Ixax to cover yoar rnachiaus, I've lxvn asking all over,

botfimally, the m4kcrs did not falfll my asking . They cont nuousiy wid ma: that. i was tc;o

late for dcv!anding suc1: a thing and that there arc; still tones of ur±ustxI buxcs, 1 am ;~crcy

that the boN could not Ix,, made, but I thought you should know that I didn't forgot about the

lotcrngs quad it is lx`ing taken car., of. I ho; .3c: you had a nice,, flight. ba4Wk, and it was my

pleasure tc) have met you .

Sincerely yours,

4606 CA"4Q
Mina Chc)n


